
Packing list:  
NOTE: Weather at camp is unpredictable! Some summers at Orientation it can be VERY COLD and 

rainy! (Some of you remember those days!) Other summers it has reached 100+! PLEASE come 
prepared for anything. Cabins are not air conditioned and some are not heated. Some staff during 
weeks 1 and 2 will be in cabins that require walking outside to nearby restroom facilities. Keep this in 
mind when packing!  
 
   

 Bible and personal devotional materials. We encourage you to bring your own devotional materials.  
We will also have available a ten-week devotional book specifically written for Christian camp staff 
members.  

 Sports bottle. We’ll have a cooler of ice water available at Orientation – and during camp for refills.  
 Staff manual (veteran staff, bring your manual if you have one from a previous year). 
 Blue staff shirt (veteran staff). 
 Spending money. You'll be receiving your salary in one check at the end of the six weeks. You may 

borrow spending money from your "staff snack shop account," but you must pay this off before leaving 
camp. A personal check (or one from your parents) will be acceptable. 

 Bedding (blankets and sheets or a sleeping bag), pillow and pillowcase. 
 Toiletry articles, towels, washcloths. 
 Rain gear, flashlight, small backpack. 
 Modest bathing suit and towel. (Ladies: two-piece tankinis are permitted, BUT, you must be able to 

bend over without exposing your midriff. Other types of two-piece bathing suits are not permitted.) 
 Casual, modest clothing (jeans and shorts, etc.). PLEASE - for the sake of our testimony to our 

campers, their parents, the staff at our host camps and each other, please choose wisely as you pack. 
Standards: Shirts and shorts cannot be tight, low cut, too short, revealing or an extreme style. Avoid 
short shorts, bare midriffs, spaghetti straps and potentially offensive words or pictures on shirts. This 
policy applies to guys and gals and includes weekend/off-hours clothing.  

 A “nice” outfit for our weekly dress-up banquets and if attending church off-grounds on weekends.   

 Laundry bag. There will be time each weekend to visit a laundromat. We provide the soap. You provide 
the money! NOTE: From the beginning of orientation to the first opportunity for a laundry trip, you’ll 
need about 10 days worth of clean clothes.  

 Sturdy, non-skid footwear. Terrain can be rough and you need to have good footing when pushing 
wheelchairs. Service Staff are required to wear sneakers while in the kitchen area.  

 Personal prescription meds as listed on your Staff Health Record. Bring any over-the-counter meds that 
you use regularly (vitamins, cold remedies, pain relievers, etc.). Handi*Camp stocks some basic 
cold/pain relievers available to you for unforeseen circumstances. For security reasons, all 
medications (prescription and over-the-counter) for staff members living in cabins with campers, will 
be stored in individual bags in the locked staff med box during most camp weeks. You will have 
access to them as needed.  

 Special Diet foods. If you have a specific dietary need that is medically necessary, please plan to bring 
some of your own food items to supplement what is served at camp (ex. gluten free bread, lactose free 
milk, etc.) If you have questions regarding your needs, please contact me (Tara) at tkelley@hvmi.org.  

 DVDs if you want to watch them on weekends. Rated G or PG only!  
 Documents for I-9 form, completed Health Form and any other forms not previously submitted. 

 
Space in the cabins at both camp locations is limited. Please try your best to pack in suitcases 
that will fit under beds and limit the number of items you bring.   

 


